Over the next couple of terms, we will be featuring
whakaahua from the past ten years as we edge closer to our
official tūwheratanga. No doubt some of these faces will be very
familiar, just a little bit younger. Enjoy. #TuiaTeMatangi10Tau
Te Kura Kaupapa Māori o Tuia te Matangi
Kia Wairua Māori. Kia Tangata Māori. Kia Reo Māori. Ana te Hā!
Te Wāhanga 1, Wiki 7 – Rāhina 14 Poutūterangi 2022
___________________________________________________________________________

‘Teitei ake te maunga māro hoki te
kake. Rawe rā te tirohanga i te
mutunga.’ Though the climb may be
hard, the view is magnificent/
without comparison...

“...they committed themselves to the
proposition that, ‘I want to speak this
language, I want this language to
survive, I want my children to speak
this language...” Sir Timoti Karetu.
I want to start by acknowledging the enduring job whānau have
been doing in being COVID prepared; vigilant and cautious with
the health and wellbeing of your tamariki and in turn all our
tamariki and kaimahi here at kura. Whilst we have had whānau
experience close-contact isolation, we have also been one of the
last education sites in Te Tauihu to present COVID cases, and
that has been to the credit of your actions. This week our pouako
and reanga have started integrating hybrid learning to ensure
those ākonga who are isolating, can still be engaged in
classroom learning as and when appropriate for them.
In this HPM edition, an updated flowchart will be included to
help with how we can stay on top of what information the kura
may need from you, and how our communications with the kura
needs to be in order to remain connected and supportive of one
another. As always, don’t be surprised again, unfortunately, if it
looks different than the other day BUT we are trying hard to
maintain the same steps as much as possible.
Last week, through the Māori Health Networks, TKKM o Tuia te
Matangi received a box of Rapid Antigen Tests, or R.A.T’s. These
tests have been given to the kura to assist us with testing our
kaimahi and supporting our ākonga and whānau to access the
tests when you may otherwise have to wait in long, COVID
Testing station lines, or pay for them. We are grateful for being
a consideration of need, and the fast-thinking of our hāpori
Māori to ensure our kura are taken care of. If you find yourself
in a position of essential need, please do not hesitate to come
and see either me or Whaea Janis. The tests are about protecting
our whānau, not interrogating...
Turou Hawaiiki,
Matua Antz

Hui whānau @kura 6pm-7.30pm
Hui Poari @kura 4.30pm-6.30pm

Pouako Only Days
Kia Wairua Māori - Ana te Hā! T1
Term 1 last day
Arahanga – Easter weekend
Term 2 starts
T2 2022, Pōwhiri
NMKR | Nayland College
Te Tauihu Te Hurihanganui
Education Symposium
Queens Birthday long wknd
Matariki 1st PH observation
Huritau Tuangāhuru
Kia Tangata Māori - Ana te Hā! T2
Term 2 last day
Term 3 starts
T3 2022, Pōwhiri
Mātua-Akonga-Pouako
Goals Review hui
Kia Reo Māori - Ana te Hā! T3
Term 3 last day
Term 4 starts
T4 2022, Pōwhiri
Labour long wknd
Ana te Hā! He Rangi WHAKANUI
Term 4 last day

22/3, 24/5, 21/6, 26/7,
23/8, 27/9, 22/11
21/3, 23/5, 20/6, 27/7,
22/8, 26/9, 22/11,
18/12
17 & 18 March
Tues 12 April
Thur 14 April
15-18/19 April (Ed.obs)
Mon 2 May, 8.40am
Tues 3 May, 10am
Fri 27 May
Fri 3 June
Mon 6 June
Fri 24 June
Mon 4 – Fri 8 July
Tues 5 July
Fri 8 July
Mon 25 July, 8.40am
Tues 26 July, 10am
Tues 13 & Wed 14 Sept
Tues 27 September
Fri 30 September
Mon 17 Oct, 8.40am
Tues 18 Oct, 10am
Mon 24 Oct
Thurs 8 Dec, 11am
Wed 14 December

We aim to update this wātaka for every fortnightly edition.
These dates can also be found on the kura website

SwimMagic Richmond has teamed up with NBS to be able to
deliver a number of free swimming lessons to school-aged
children, The lessons provide them with fun and stability, as
well as really important safety skills around water.
Families can simply apply via the website to be considered for
the programme. Successful applicants will be given 12 weeks of
SwimMagic learn to swim lessons, a towel, a swim bag and pair
of goggles.

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Ī

All the information is online here
https://www.clmnz.co.nz/richmond/news/sponsored-swimlessons-from-swimmagic-and-nbs/

(1) $1.00 for a raffle ticket (2) 100 tickets (3) 2 prizes, 2 chances
to win (4) Ends Thursday 31 March (5) Drawn Friday 1st April (6)
Info slip will come home with your child on Monday 21 March.
Return to tari, where you will be allocated a number. Correct
money is appreciated.
Ti-pooro - kua hikina te taakaro nei moo te waahanga nei, i
runga i ngaa aahuatanga e peehia nei taatou i teenei waa. No
t-ball rest of the term, due to widespread health conditions.
Rippa - ia te Paraire ki Tahunanui. E toru ngaa keemu e toe
ana: (3 games remaining). Paraire 18, 25 o Maehe, 01 o Aperira
4.00pm Tau 1-2
4.30pm Tau 3-4
5.00pm Tau 5-6

5.45pm Tau 7-8
Kua rahi ngaa kaitaakaro o Tau 7-8, kua
kore ngaa taaina e whai waahi ki roto
nei. Due to large number of Tau 7-8
players, younger year level students will
not be able to join this team.

E mihi ana ki ngaa maatua e whakahaere nei i ngaa tiima.
---------------------------Be sure to get in behind
our tamariki so they
make it to their games!
---------------------------Don’t worry about the
Pouako Only Days...

RIPPA is still on this
Friday 18 March!
4pm, 4.30pm, 5pm,
5.45pm
Nau mai haere mai ki
te taakaro!

(1) $2.00 for a sizzling sausage, with onions and tomato sauce
(2) Return forms and money by Thursday 31 March (3) Friday 1st
April is sizzle day! Info slip distributed on Monday 21 March. Fill
in, and return to kura with the correct money.

Our kura aged-stock iPads (which
means they cannot be updated)
will be available to buy soon, for
$5.00ea, First option will be given
to Kaiahipua ākonga. Please
contact Whaea Janis if you wish to
register your interest.

---------- W A T C H T H I S S P A C E ---------A reminder that we have Pouako Only Days
tomorrow, Thursday and Friday. Be sure to
arrange your childcare etc.
Our Pouako have an
exciting next couple of
days learning more about
a new curriculum kaupapa
we look forward to introducing to the
whānau soon!

Whaea Nadia
Ngaawaka
Ko wai tō ingoa?
Ko Nadia Te Wairua Ngawaka
tooku ingoa
Nō whea koe? Iwi/hapū?
Ngaa iwi: Waikato,
Maniapoto, Apakura, Mahuta
ki tai, Raarua.
Ngaa hapuu: Pouraahui,
Peehi, Te Kanawa, Kinohaku,
Ruateatea, Waiaranui,
Tonganui, Turangaapeke
Ko wai tō whānau? He Whanga-Katipa/Tahi-Hohaia tooku
maamaa, noo ngaa hapuu maha o Te Nehenehenui. He
Marshall/Maihi tooku paapaa noo Waikato-Ngaati Maahanga.
Ko Levi Ngawaka taku hoa Rangatira, tokotoru ngaa maaua
tamariki, ko Te Pohoi Toroa (8), Te Reiaaio (4) raatou ko
Ngaringi (2).
I mahi au hei Kaiako matua ki roto i ngaa koohanga reo o
Tuhikaramea, o Taawerawera ki te Kuao o Taupiri anoo hoki

So, to support the video and post that was uploaded to the
TKKM o Tuia te Matangi RAUKURA Facebook page on Monday,
please find a simple bullet-point checklist for our whānau. If
you are unsure of anything, please feel free to contact the tari
and speak with Whaea Janis...
✓

✓

✓

When COVID strikes your household, everyone of all ages
needs to be tested on days 1 + 3 + 7.
- Please inform the kura as soon as possible. We will
mark the attendance registers to reflect the situation,
and organise for MoE leaner packs to be sent home.
- We have a supply of RAT’s tests for whānau who may
need them. Again they are to support our whānau to
better ease the anxiousness and tension during this
time. Please contact Whaea Janis directly to access.
Once your tamaiti has been cleared through the testing,
please inform the kura before sending them back on day
8. We will want to talk with you to see how the tamaiti is
and if there is anything we need to be aware of.
YES – If there are still COVID-positive whānau members in
your home, please test your tamaiti the same morning
before they leave to return to kura.

This simple process keeps our Kura Hāpori safe. If we the
whānau, do not test our tamariki as well and send them back
to kura, we risk infecting others.
If a person has COVID they have to fully isolate, no contact
with other members of the whanau while they are infected, it
can take up to 5-6 days for COVID to show within a contact. Be
honest and respectful whanau, this is not about getting rid of
our tamariki because they are bored, it is about being
responsible to all of our community of Tuia te Matangi. We
need to understand that COVID looks different for everyone,
some people might not show any symptoms and still have
COVID.

Rapunga Whakaaro Akoranga - Kimihia ngaa puukenga o te
tamaiti kia tuuwhitia ngaa tauaaraitanga. He Runaruna - Ngaa
mahi toi, te maataki kiriata, whakarongo ki ngaa waiata hou
He aha ai ī noho tata koe ki ngā Kura Kaupapa Māori? E pai ai
te tupu, te ako ngaatahi anoo me taku mataamua a Te Pohoi
Toroa
Tangata Rongonui – he aha ai? “E kore teenei whakaoranga e
huri ki tua o taaku mokopuna, ka puta he urukehu, he miihae
noo tooku pito ake” (Naa Kiingi Taawhiao) Ko Te Arikinui Te
Atairangikaahu.
He aha te Kapa Haka papai ki a koe? Noo mai raa anoo ko Te
Whaanau-a-Apanui me Te Pou o Mangataawhiri. He aha te kai
papai ki a koe? Te kai Kooriana

